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Abstract
The Marine Biological Laboratory hosts a National Library of Medicine 
fellowship program, BioMedical Informatics, to train medical educators, 
medical librarians, medical administrators, and young faculty on the use 
of computer technologies and information science in biomedicine and the 
health sciences.  The intensive course uses a combination of lectures, hands-
on exercises and group projects to explain a broad array of topics from 
database design to medical decision analysis methods.  An overview of the 
program and the outcomes resulting from the program by previous University 
of Michigan fellows are presented to encourage further participation by 







To attend the BioMedical Informatics course, an application must be submitted 
along with a personal essay.  If accepted, NLM pays for all expenses related 
to the course.  Additional information about the course and the application 
process can be found at:
http://www.mbl.edu/education/courses/special_topics/med.html
University of Michigan Librarian Alumni Contacts:
Background
The Marine Biological Laboratory and the National Library of Medicine host a 
week-long	BioMedical	Informatics	course	twice	a	year.		The	Marine	Biological	
Laboratory (MBL) located in Woods Hole, Massachusetts has existed since 
1888 and has had more than 50 scientists study there to go on to win the 
Nobel Prize.1   The National Library of Medicine (NLM), a division of the 
National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Maryland, was founded in 1836 
and is the world’s largest medical library. 
First offered in 1992, the BioMedical Informatics course introduces students 
to	the	field	of	biomedical	informatics	through	lectures,	hands-on	exercises,	
and	peer	 networking.	 	 Individual	 lectures	 discussing	 topics	 ranging	 from	
database design to electronic medical health records are presented by 
prominent	researchers	in	the	field.		To	supplement	lecture	style	learning,	
small group projects are also developed by course attendees.  
Class cohorts are made up of a diverse group of individuals with differing 
areas of expertise such as information science, medicine, and information 
technology, providing a unique mix of perspectives.  “Librarians learn 
alongside physicians, nurses, administrators, managers, and faculty from 
around	 the	 world.	 	 	 Fellowships	 are	 not	 based	 on	 prior	 knowledge	 of	
biomedical informatics, but rather on the potential of applicants to be 
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